GB USER INSTRUCTIONS LIQUIBAC

**GENERAL**

It is necessary that fiber systems and any new pond (it may lead up to 6 months before the micro-organisms and bacteria will have increased sufficiently and is a question of microbial environment. Using Liquibac you can reduce the period considerably. The bacteria found in the liquid can be easily added to the fiber material. An excellent method is to apply every 12 weeks of Liquibac directly into the pond. In case of a sufficient supply of organic material, within hours about 25-100 million bacteria per dose of 250-500 Litres will settle. They will take care that a natural balance which will remain in the pond and prevent that the nitrate level will stay within acceptable limits. Without any adverse effects the bio-cycling balance in the pond, reduces the growth of algae. Liquibac limits the increase in the high levels of nitrate. Open flushing it will keep 12 months.

**INDICATION**

- Biological treatment to obtain a natural balance in fiber systems and green ponds, Liquibac will accelerate and fortify the biological breakdown of all kinds of pond (dust flacids) and provides an optimum concentration of helpful substances like alginates and trichotomus.
- Removes harmful substances like ammonium and nitrates.
- Optimum addition to fiber material.
- Provides a standing environment after using macrolides.
- Reduces the nitrate level.
- Removes organic red dirt.

Composition: 25-1000 million Bacillus spp. in the form of these elements per 250 Litres of water.

Dose: 25 ml for conditioning 2500 Ltr pond water; 500 ml for 50,000 Ltr pond water; 1000 ml for 100,000 Ltr pond water.

**Advice**

- For monthly maintenance or in case of an increasing nitrate level you should use 1 grammed bager for 5000 liters of pond water.
- After changing water or cleaning the fiber material and shortly after using macrolides, in the pond, it is useful to reduce also 1 grammed bager of Liquibac for 5000 liters of pond water.

Storage advice: do not place in direct sun and store at room temperature, do not freeze. Keep away from children, shield the 12 months after opening. Batch number: new packaging. Contact: new packaging.
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